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Tailored 60c Union Suits y $1.50 Union Suits
for 39c for 98c

Women's Union Suits, Kayser Union,
low neck and Bloovcless, Quits, low neck, sleeve
laco trimmed, less, fine ribbed, g Q
knee length, "UP in a $1.50 UnP
60c valuos, . .v ' v at wvat.Tho of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney. The Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harnoy.

Again Wednesday w offer you these

Tailored Suits,$15
That are actually worth $25, $30 and $35

the continuation of our great annual sale affording by long odds the biggest
IT'S best values it's ever been our opportunity to offer. The suits included

the season's newest and most favored styles embracing many copies of
imported models as well as the samples, and made-u- p stocks from several of the
foremost suit makers suits that are positive $30.00 and $35.00 values, for $15.

THE STYLES
the smart, new cutaway,
blouse styles

herd etc., in navy
tan, gray, and etc.,

OMAHA

Frank Three-Tim- e

Enters Kace

ftTT.T.TW GANG UP FIGHT

Koutsky ! n Safe una Sound Ilusl-un- i

Man and Seems to He

the Choice of the.
People.

Frank Koutsky, three times mayor and
repUtable business man, goes Into the re- -'

publican primaries today wr me nomi-

nation for mayor. Koutsky has made no
campaign for the although he
Is being vigorously fought by the demo-

cratic Hoctor-dllll- n ganjf and their re-

publican Koutsky entered the
race at the urgent demand of the united

of the city. He has refused
to solicit votes for his hold-

ing -- that if the people want him they
will nominate him over any
Koutsky is a safe" and sound business
man, the friend of both rich and poor
and his election will mean a business
man's without regard to
gangs or gang rule.

City Attorney Henry C. Murphy, whose
fight against the of. the

gang has drawn upon him
the open fire of every gang man and

officeholder In the city, Is
making a campaign that is telling on
the bosses. Murphy has refused to allow
the funds of the city to be spent for the
political benefit of the as
soclatlon.

Have four
Among the democrats there are four

candidates for mayor, Including Jerry
Howard, George Hoffman, Dr. T. H.
Knsior and Mayor Hoctor. Howard, who
did not open his campaign until a week
ago because he was engaged In trying
to get better wages and better conditions
for' the working men of South Omaha,
Is a strong man as the polls
open' He has won backing from the
north end democrats, who will not travel

We want all skin sufferers who have
suffered for many years the tortures of
disease and who have sought medical aid
In vain, to read this.

We. as old established druggists of
.ls community. wUh to recommend to

you a product that has given many re-

lief and may mean the end of your
agony. The product Is a mild, simple
wash, not a patent medicine concocted of
various worthless drugs, but a scientific
compound made of well known antiseptic

It is made in the D. D. D.
laboratories of Chicago and Is called thi
S. S. D. for Ecstms,

This Is a doctor's special
--one that has effected many wonderful
cures.

Embody a
range of models,
among them are

Bulgarian and Russian

THE MATERIALS

ATJOUTH

Include Bedford
Qords,
whipcords, shep

checks, plain white, Copenhagen, blue,
black wlnje stripes, plain black, Wednesday

AFFAIRS

Koutsky, Mayor,
Again Today.

PUTTING

nomination,

affiliations.

republicans
nomination,

opposition.

administration

machinations
Hnctor-Qllll- n

professional

Officeholders'

Democrats Candidates.

nevertheless

ingredients.

Prescription
prescrlptlor

wide

serges,

delft,

;OrMn Brothers Your Home Store:

with the aillln gang democrats. Many
of the stockmen residing In the city are
openly Howard men simply because they
admire Howard's unshakable honesty
and his determined fight, in the Interests
of the poor people of the city.

Dr. T. H. Ensor Is making a tremendous
bid for the' mayoralty. Ensor said last
night that his fight was against Howard
chiefly. He. admitted, however, that
Hoctor held the power to whip the gang
men Into line. "And he Is using the
whip," said Ensor.. "Every city auto-
mobile and the city employes paid by the
people to do the business of the city are
out fighting to keep Hoctor and that
gang In power. But at that I'll beat
him," said Ensor, "unless strong arm
methods are used at the polls."

Hoffman Gaining: Gronnd.
George Hoffman, whose, strength was

not reckoned at the beginning of the
fight, was gaining ground yesterday and
It was predicted that he would' be in the
race up to the last minute. Hoffman Is
strong in the south end of the town.

Samuel L. 'Winters, democratic candi-
date for the city attorneyship and
recently a nominee for district judge on
the democratic ticket. Is being fought
by the Glllln gang. Winters' reputation
as a lawyer and as a public official Is
such that he will be able to defeat the
combined attacks of the gang men. It Is
said.

IIoctor-Gllll- n Game Slate.
If the reputable democrats of the city

ever had any doubt as to the workings
of the Hoctor-Gllll- n gang the following
printed slate sent out by the gang this
morning will remove that doubt. 80 late
as Monday night the K.ig denied the
making of a slate. This morning bright
and early the slate, appeared. It is as fol-

lows: Tom Hoctor for mayor, John Gll-

lln for treasurer, John Fennell for clevk,
Eugene O'Sulllvan for city attorney,
Ftyan and Plvonka for fire and police
boari; for the city council, John S. Wal-
ter of thp Union stock yards, John
Richie, saloon keeper; Tom Alton, 'packing
house boss; William Wetzel, beer driver
for Jetter; John Badura, packing house
clerk; Bam Shrlgtey, barber; Murt Carey,

Skin Sufferers Read!

$

The effect of D. D. D. Is to soothe In-

stantly, as soon as applied, then It pene-
trates the pores, destroys and throws
off all disease germs and leaves the skin
clean and healthy.

We are eo confident of the marvelous
power of D. D. D. that we have taken
advantage of the manufacturer's guar-
antee, ,to offer you a full-slx- e bottle on
trial. You aro to Judge the merits of
the remedy In your own particular cas.
if It doesn't help you, It costs you
Homing.

D. D. D. Soap Is made of the same
healing ingredients. Ask us about it

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge, Hth and Harney, :th and
Farnam, W7-- 9 No. Kth SI
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Suit

Section,

Second

Floor

Woman's

regular
value,Heart

$25.00,

railroad man.
The appearance of the slate reveals at

the last minute the Hoctor.
combine, with the gang on one

side and reputable Memocrats on the
other. A careful survey of the slate also
reveals. It Is said, the corporation back-
ing of the gang.

Cltlaenn' LenRrne Warns Voters.
The following notice Is being published

by the Citizens' league a democratic or-
ganization Interested In clean elections.
It represents the attitude of the reputable
democrats of the city. The following
speaks for Itself:

The Citizens' league has reliable infor
mation that In each precinct there are a
number of heelers employed by the gang,
each supplied with a list of registered
democratic voters who are out of the
city at present, with a view of having
colonizers from Omana to "vote on those
names. It Is stated that fifty colonizers
from Omaha are to vote In each precinct
on the names of men who are not In the
city at the present time. There will be
a reward ottered by the 'league for the
arrest of Illegal voters on Tuesday.
Friends of good government, be on guard
and assist to prevent a rape of the bal-
lot box. CITIZENS' LEAGUE.

Keirro Henuullcans Meet.
A large meeting of colored republicans

was held last night at the old. Eagle hall,
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. A number
of republican candidates addressed tho
meeting and urged the advisability of
getting out the vote. Frank Koutsky's
name drew much applause, and It was
said the former mayor would be the win
ner xoaay.

Sheep Butchers Walk Oat.
For a moment yesterday It appeared as

If the labor! troubles had
begun In South Omaha. About thirty
sheep butchers employed at Morris &
Co., walked out at noon. The walkout
was the result of a difference be-

tween the butchers and the management
of the plant over the amount of time
given the men each week. It appears that
the butchers In all the plants were as-

sured of a minimum of forty hours a
week some weeks ago. Last week the
Morris sheep butchers are. said to have
made only twenty-tw- o hours. The men
atked General Manager II. 8. Culver yes-terd-

to live up to the forty-ho- ur agree-
ment. Culver is said to hive asked time
to consult Chtcugo on the matter. In the
meantime the butchere walked out- and
refused to return to their work until tho
forty-ho- ur agreement was restored.

Superintendent F. J. Shepherd of the
Morris plant said last night that thp com-
pany had been making every .effort to
give the forty-ho- ur scale. He said the
difference was due to a misunderstanding
and that the men would all return to
work today.

City Polllna I'laces.
The following are the polling places of

the city. Every voter Is urged to go is
the polls and vote a rly as possible
so ia to avoid the rush in the evening:

The polls will open at noon and close
at 9 p. m. Tbe respective voting place
will be as follows:

First Ward-F- in t precinct, Twentieth

noon.

More Good News From This Great Sale of
BLACK SILKS at to Vnderprice
NBWS of tho host silk values offered anywhere Hub season. Every favored weave is included just the Sort of

silks in greatest demand right now. If you have a need of this sort hero is indeed your ono great opportunity:

Black Satin, Good Width, Regular 59c Quality, 25c

59c

10c

10c

Messaline, 36-in- ., 85c quality 59c

Silk Poplin73l3Xr$lWuality 59c

Chiffon Taffeta, 36inM $1.00quality. .

Peaudo Soie, 274n.7$T.00quality. . . . ."59c

$1.25 Black Oharmouse, 98c
Black Worsted Chnrmouse Silk,
36-l- n. wldo, $1.75 qual- -

lty: salo price JOC
$1.50 Foulards at.98o

Liquid Foulards, 3f-i- n. wide, as-

sorted designs, regular
$1.50; sale prlco, yard. . 2OC

$1.50 Juliets at 89c

Women's Juliets, plain and pat-o- nt

leather tops,
1 y also strap sllppem,

MI .$1.50 values, prlco,w Wednesday ...80o

10c to 124c Ginghams, 6c

Dress Ginghams, fancy Btripou
and plaids, regular
price 10c and 12 'c;
special salo price for
Wednesday, yard. . .o

Men's 19c Hose. 10c
Men's Black Cotton Hose, fancy

T embroidered, regu-- 1

1 lA ,ar prico 10c, ape-- IIII clal for Wednea-.a-.v s dayi ynrd 1Wc

$1.00 Corsets at 39c
Women's O. & L. Paragon Cor--

sets, In most all

3v sizes, regular $1
value, special forv Wednesday . ..;Uc

Silk Ribbon, 10 Yards, 10c
ATI Silk Rlbuo: 8, assorted

colors, regular
19c a bolt, Wednes

day, very Bpeclal, at
10 yards for. . . .10c

10c Embroideries, 5c
Embroideries, Edges andInser-- r

tlons, In widths up to
&g 6 inches, values to
All 10c: very Bpeclal at, av v yard c

20c Laces for 10c
Linen Cluny In assorted

streets.

designs, values up
to 20c: very spe-
cial Wednesday lit,
yard 10c

street and Missouri avenue: Second pre-- 1

clnct, two iNorin j weniywunn bucui.
Second Ward First precinct, Twentieth

and 8 streets (hall); Uecond precinct, 10U

Nortn iweniy-iouri- n uireei.
Third Ward inrst precinct, 'iwciuy-rir- ot

utfnnt unil RfLllmfld aVftiiue! Second
precinct, Twenty-olulU- li and W slreoU.

Fourth Ward Kli8i prtclnct, -- 10 North
Twenty-fift- h street: Second precinct, 1W

South Thirtieth street.
Fifth Ward First precinct, 832 North

Twenty-sevent- h street; Second precinct.
Thirty-secon- d street between J ank K
htreetu.
Twenty-fourt- h street; Second preolnct,
SB ronn 1 wcmy-iuur- m pircci.

.59o

Laces,

Seventh vara irsi precinct, om w
airt-nt- : Second nreclnct. 'illirty-slxt- h ami
W

BrlKK Nails Tito.
Oniric work on the nart of Chief of

Police John Brlggs and Detective An-iim-

McQulre. landed Tom Sexton of
Twenty-fift- h and Q streets and Scott
Tuttle of Fremont, In South Omaha po
lice station on charges of having en-

tered and robbed the hardware store of
PeUrsen & Mlclielsen, 240$ N street, Sun- -

'Jay night. The placo was entered
through the alley windows and revolvers
valued at $20 were taken.. Both Sexton
and Tuttle are said to havo served time
In the state reform schools. Tuttle was
arrested this morning by Chief of Po-

lice Brlggs at Twenty-fourt-h and L
streets. He denied any knowledge ot
the robbery at first, but later Is said
to have confessed his share In the deed
and Implicated Tom Sexton, who was ar-

rested by Detective Andrew McOulrc.

MokIo City Gossip.
There was no council rheetlng last night

owing to the activity ot tho administra-
tion In primary election preparations.

The Lady Maccabees of Michigan have
announced that they are making collec-
tions for the storm suffeiers of the older.

The Degree of Honor Kensington will
meet at the homo of Mrs. Burnt, VtVt
North Twenty-secon- d street this after

Mrs. Frank Bear. 178 South Eighteenth
street, will entertain the Kensington of
South Omaha grove No. 69, Woodmen
Circle, Wednesday afternoon.

The young people ot the Frist Christian
church will give a social tnis evening
at the home or tne misi.cs vviisou, i wen

and D streets.

A
Swttt
Affair

prlco

Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Instantly

Qcitiw tlx cavity, prevent! decay.
All drug ator or by mail, lie

C. . Dcnt 4 Co., Dctroit. Mich.

$1.59 Black Messaline, $1.19
nlack Silk Mcssaltno, 36-l- n. wide,
regulnr prlco $1.59;
special, yard J 1 A J
$2.25 Grope Meteor, $1.39
Black Crepo Moloor, 4 n. wide,
regular $2.25 qual- - t- - oq
lty; special, yard . . . P X

of

boards again, aa ono ot prime
of in

Also at half tho
Solid Gold Kings, In
plain or fancy, regu-ta- r

valuo
$1.00 AQ

Solid Gold Bar Pins,
plain only, regular
$2.00 valuo, no
obcIi wOC
Solid Scarf
Pins with assorted
settings, AQ
$1.00 values xS7C
Solid Gold Tlo
Clasps In plain or
fancy, a $1 AQn
valuo, each.
Solid Gold Neck
Chains, pretty
designs, QO
$2.0.0 values IOC

BUCJAIt Gran-
ulated,
at 22 lbs, l
for
C O K V K 13

Tho Breokfimt
Cflncan. www

ABdort-e- d

brands,
B8oj lb.. tO
TEA SIKTINQS

Host quality,
I

packaeo. . I WW

COCOA

OR P
3

tl

v.

39

Chow-Cho- w

IOC
I'OTAHH1

36-in- ., $1.25 .79c
PrincesTMessalino, 36-in- ., $1.25

36-in- ., $1.25
Oil Boiled 36-in- ., $1.39

Peau
do Cygno,

wldo, regular AQ$
special TT

$2.50 Black Moire,
Moire lustrouB

black, 3C-l- n. wldo, l39
$2.50 quality; price, yd.P

of $15,000 Stock

Jewe lry, 4 Price
HOLDS Imaginable Jewelry,
solid gold novelty. Silverware rogular price.

Gold

many

S... 20c
pmJNiiS-Palt-fonil- as,

La Valltcre, In
designs,

$3.50 rfji
each P X

BracolotB
plain or tancy, $5.00
values; C04l
each
Gold Cuff Links, ia

or with fancy
$3.50

values. . . . P X .

Beads Nccklnces,
rogular prlco
$10.00; $COO

prlco.
Gold Brooches
Watch

$10,00 (fcCOO
vnl prlco

Keep your buy
137.

brand.

TKAS
JOc

pound Dp
Klips'.

lbs.... fcUU

08

HOAP Dia-
mond C or

m-All

Krocery orilern)
25o

CHOCOUATK
Itunkol's, I 1 n
i,4 -- U. I IU
I'ICAIilLI,

or
Colory relish, a

Hill)'
bit's, 3

. . ,
O I. 1 V
Queens,
fancy;
quart. . .

25c
E H

35c

IKUr

Satin . .

79c

Silk,
79c

89c do 49c
Black Satin Peau

89o
lty; salo prlco, yd.

$1.39
Black rich,

reg.

tho tho
this big Btoro.

and
solid

gold, many
v.l.,

solid cold,

plain
set, ti '5

and

salo
Solid
and Pins,

cake

lion upO'
clal, 3

cans, , .

XiSOACrxl

m

OLD

Duchess, quality.
quality,

Habutai quality
Taffeta, quality,

Oygne,

This Sale

WodnoBday
Everything

jar??...

Earrings,
set with soml-precl-o-

stonos,
$2 values, OC
Watch Chains,

,gold, plain or fancy,
$5 valuos; fo49
each ij
Watches for mon,

guarantee,
val-- tf --I rtOO

ueB for. tJJLl- -
Watches for women,
20-ye- ar guarantee a
$17
for

of living down grocorlcs
Phono orders rcccivo prompt attention. Phono Douglas

speclul
(with

&

large,

79c

27-I- n.

M1LIC Cam,
brund,

Bolld gold,

ENAM15MNB
polish, a

10c can "In
for 10
NAVY

hand
r.!.ck.c":... 5o
JELLY

flavors,
ag?::.
SWEET CORN

T h e Capitol
brand,
3 fcOU

MADAME JOKXTS

-- yjiMM BFAXrZBK TILED

qual- -

Silk,

Qn
solid

25-yo- ar

valuo,

for 1C

$1U
for

cost your

(fl- -

Ilont

cans,

$20

25o
Btovo

I1EANH
Hest

ioc

or.cans,.

--,; tfi

;

XODr

.$852
Watches men,
size, 20-ye- ar case,

value, dQOO
!"- -'

Wednesday's GROCERY Prices
here.

.'..TnriJ

WAX BEANS
Capitol brand,
f2orc.a.n."..

PEAS Capitol

Full
cream. Ofifipound.. fcUU
P E A C HES

Tit:.
n U T T E 11

QJn
boat, lb.. 0U
COnN FLAKES

(A coupon In
each pW) Q Co

4

;Orkin Brothers Your Home Store:

478

S.P-.i'- i

250

25o
CHEESE

25o
Country,

for....-.- U

79c
$1.25 Black Satin, 85c

Black Lining Satin, gloss finish,
rogulnr $1.25 quality, ftp
36-i- n, wide, special, yard ODC

$2.50 Bengaline, $1.59
Black Bengalie Silk, oxqollept for
tailored drcsaoa, etc., 4 50
3G-ln- ., $2.50 value, yd'.l

75c Garden Spades, 59c
Garden Spades, with 1) handles,
also long handled
shovols, rogular
prlco 7Co; Bpeclal
Wednesday. . . .

59
25c Garden Rakes, 17c

Garden Ilakos, with 12 or 14
teetb, well made,
regular 25c value,
npoclal Wednes-
day, each

a
35o

c

17c
35c Garden Hoe, 23c

Garden Hoe, good, strong, long
iiauato, regular

value, vory
speciat Wednes
day, each

23
50c Rubber Gloves, 29c

Rubbor regu
lar price tuc, en-
tirely spe
cial Wednesday,
sale prlco

29c
25o Tooth Powdor, 12o

Sanltol Tooth Powdor or Paste,
me regular zoc
slzo packago, spe-
cial Wednesday at
tollot section

$2 98c
Straw Hats, Hllaas

or zancy nraias.
regular prlco $2:
a special Wednes
day, at

98c
Wash ging- -

hams,
etc, as-

sorted styles and
colors, av

c

Women's Gloves,

perfect,

12c
Child's Hats,

Children's

98c
Child's Wash Dress,
Children's Dresses,

chambraya,
percales, 98c

LUMBER-SHINGL- ES
Good Grades LOW Prices Prompt Delivery

Bollard, Hoagland & Benedict
Telephone Douglas 20fft and Izard Sti

mi

i g. .a;i '.:iiutit niaiziu::u.'i'-..u,ij.tiii'.ii,.- .

1KB a page of romano from me aim pan dj--I French and Spanish d&yc are the quaint ecenei
J In the French Quarter of New Orleans. The

houses, wrinkled and warped with age, with their odd
baloonles and galleries, queer little shops where, old
furniture, brasses, bronses and books are sold, the
gray stone-arche- entrances to the old Spanish Qrt.
yards where palms and flowering shrubs abound U

are replete with human Interest
Besides the hundreds of hlstorlo spots to see. are

the latter day acquisitions of the city; great modern
stores, theaters, restaurants, hotels and public
buildings.

New Orleans is rightly called "The City, Care For-
got." Tbe hospitable people, balmy climate, inter-
esting scenes all will help to make your stay seem
too short.

Tha Leading Hotel Arai
The St. Charles Tha Grunewald
New Monteleone Cosmopolitan

Write for booklets, rates, eto.

Illinois Central
The direct line to the Cresoent City, with triple daily
service from Chicago and St Louis, including the

Panama Limited 24-Ki- Train Frim Chkifi
with through sleeping car service from St. Lout
(also throug sleeping car, Chicago to San Antonio,
and El Paso via New Orleans and Southern Pacific) .
Information about winter tourist fares, tickets and
reservations and a beautiful book entitled "New
Orleans for tbe Tourist" can be had ot your home
ticket agent, or by addressing
OIT1T TICKET OFFICE, 407 SO. 10TH STREET,

Piione Douglas 204
S. NOItTII, Dlst. Pass. Agt, Omaha, Neb.


